WKC STREAMING VIDEO GOES LIVE AND COMPLETE
FOR BREED JUDGING AT ITS 137TH ANNUAL SHOW
Just like being there in person!
For the first time ever, the Westminster Kennel Club Dog Show will produce live coverage of the breed judging for all 187
breeds and varieties via streaming video on its website (www.westminsterkennelclub.org). This coverage will include all of
the judging in each of the breeds and varieties, held during the day on Monday and Tuesday, February 11-12.
Would you please put this message on your website so your parent club members and others who visit your website can
have some help watching your breed being judged live via streaming video at Westminster next month?
Eighteen Brittanys are judged at 8:30 on Tuesday, Feb. 12 in Ring 8.
Please note that there may be some other breeds in the ring prior to yours, with the same judging time listed, so judging of
your breed may not start at exactly that time. The complete judging schedule for all breeds is available on the
Westminster website.
When you log on to the Westminster website, you will see this screen:

Clicking on this will take you directly into the live streaming video page, where you can watch the main curated channel, or
select a specific ring channel. If you don’t arrive in time to view your breed live, you can watch it from the Westminster
archives later. The archive link will also be prominently placed on this same page, as well as listed on the WKC
homepage. You will be able to find your breed (or breeds) from a full listing by group as in previous years.
If you have challenges, please refer to the links below for Ustream’s instructions and troubleshooting suggestions. You will
need a high speed connection to make this work.
More than a million visitors a year have logged on to the Westminster website every year since 2005 during the dog show
to view taped breed judging highlights of their favorite breeds, delayed by about two hours from the live competition.
As usual, competition in the Groups and Best In Show will be televised live on CNBC (Monday evening) and USA Network
(Tuesday evening), beginning at 8 p.m. each night.
Follow the entire Westminster experience on Facebook (wkcdogshow) and Twitter (wkcdogs).
In another technological enhancement for 2013, Westminster is offering an exclusive, WKC-branded SmartPhone App
that provides event attendees with a digital 2013 Show Guide. Watch for details on the Westminster website.

Ustream assistance for Live Streaming Video
Basics for Viewing Content on Ustream
https://ustream.zendesk.com/entries/22546906-basics-for-viewing-content-on-ustream
Basic Troubleshooting Steps for Viewing Content on Ustream in Internet Explorer
https://ustream.zendesk.com/entries/22546906-basics-for-viewing-content-on-ustream
Viewing Issues with Live and Recorded Videos
https://ustream.zendesk.com/entries/21119692-viewing-issues-with-live-and-recorded-videos

